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t:SSH: :\ationulists G11in ir. 1.11o·hin Ekctiuns
l'n:Ji1:1inary reports indicate that. a~ e.\pe,·tt•d. Popular Front
canddatcs won :II least 60 percent of the near!~- 13.000 city and
dis1ri :1 race~ decided in Lat,·ia last Sunday. l\losl victorious froni
candiJates. 111<111'· of whom arc n:form-mindl'd Communi~t Pan,·
me111l11.:rs. ap!>ar~ntly defeated ri,·ah backed by the Communist·
Party apparatu!>. Oniy 153 onicials from the party apparatus ran:
90 reportedly ,,·011 seals. Runoffs will be held this weekend in more
thar. .800 districts. Re~ults of similar elections in Es1onia last
Sunday. in which national isl t·andidatcs arl' also expected to fare well.
arc due 1his weekend. In both republics. the fronts represent a broad
coalii:on favoring gradual but determined pursuit of indcp~·ndcnce.
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Comment: The Lat,·ian front appears poised to do al least as well in
republic legislative elec1ions next March. pulling it in a powerful
posili:m to push the nationalist agenda. The party apparatus
appar~ntly chose to run only officials it thought had a chance of
winning. hoping to avoid an embarrassing rout. The poor
performance of apparatus-backed candidates presages reduced status
and pJwer for party members whose firsi !uyalty is to Moscow. Those
who ,:on council scats with front suppon arc likelY to support the
natio11alist agenda O\"l~r the pany's interests.LI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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